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Abstract Recent seismic unrest and a persistent Holocene eruption record at Katla volcano, Iceland indi-
cate that a near-future eruption is possible. Previous petrological investigations suggest that Katla is sup-
plied by a simple plumbing system that delivers magma directly from depth, while seismic and geodetic
data also point toward the existence of upper-crustal magma storage. To characterize Katla’s recent plumb-
ing system, we established mineral-melt equilibrium crystallization pressures from four age-constrained
Katla tephras spanning from 8 kyr BP to 1918. The results point to persistent shallow- (�8 km depth) as well
as deep-crustal (ca. 10 – 25 km depth) magma storage beneath Katla throughout the last 8 kyr. The pres-
ence of multiple magma storage regions implies that mafic magma from the deeper reservoir system may
become gas-rich during ascent and storage in the shallow crust and erupt explosively. Alternatively, it might
intersect evolved magma pockets in the shallow-level storage region, and so increase the potential for
explosive mixed-magma ash eruptions.

1. Introduction

Katla is likely one of northern Europe’s most active and hazardous volcanic systems as it is ice-covered and
displays a very high Holocene eruption frequency with common explosive activity. Studies of Katla’s erup-
tive record have identified >200 Holocene tephra layers that erupted over the last 8.4 kyr, with an average
of one event every 48 years in historical time [�Olad�ottir et al., 2005, 2008]. The last major eruption that
pierced the ice surface occurred in 1918, i.e., almost 100 years ago, but unrest and ice melting in 1955 and
1999 might have related to small, subglacial eruptions also [Einarsson and Brandsd�ottir 2000]. As Katla and
neighbouring Eyjafjallaj€okull appear to be linked in their eruptive cycles, such that both volcanoes erupted
in e.g., 1612 and in 1823 [Sturkell et al., 2008, 2010], the 2010 Eyjafjallaj€okull eruption might signal that we
also need to prepare for a near-future Katla event. A central question for forecasting future eruptive behav-
ior at Katla is the state of the current magma supply system, which will likely be a key control on the size
and nature of future eruptive events.

2. Geological Background

Katla volcano, in South Iceland, is part of the propagating Eastern Volcanic Zone (EVZ) of central and south
Iceland (Figure 1). The Katla volcanic system has been active for at least a hundred thousand years, and the
oldest recorded activity dates to approximately 77,500 years BP [Bj€ornsson et al., 2000]. The M�yrdalsj€okull
glacier covers Katla’s 100 km2 ice-filled summit caldera with an average thickness of 230 m [Bj€ornsson et al.,
2000; �Olad�ottir et al., 2008], but Katla’s Holocene extra-caldera tephra layers and lava flows record an erup-
tion frequency of between ten and 30 events per millennium for the last 8.4 kyr [�Olad�ottir et al., 2008]. The
S�olheimar ignimbrite of �12 kyr BP is the largest known silicic eruption from Katla (approximately 7 km3 of
erupted material), and it is discussed as the source of the regionally widespread North Atlantic Vedde Ash
[Lacasse et al., 1995]. However, only around 12 silicic eruptions, dated at between 6600 and 1675 yr BP, are
documented during the Holocene (known as SILK events). These SILK events produced very limited eruptive
volumes only, ranging between �0.01 and �0.3 km3 of dacitic to rhyolitic tephra per event [Larsen et al.,
2001]. In contrast, basaltic volcanism dominated throughout the Holocene, and �200 basaltic eruptions are
recorded for the last 8.4 kyr, which produced between �0.02 and 1.5 km3 of basaltic tephra individually
[Larsen, 2000]. The largest known historical eruption tied to the Katla system is the Eldgj�a Fires of 934 AD,
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which produced >19 km3 of
basalt lava from a fissure north-
east of Katla [Thordarson et al.,
2001]. The Eldgj�a eruption falls
between the two youngest
tephra layers analyzed in our
study. Since the Eldgj�a event,
there have been approximately
15 eruptions from the Katla cal-
dera, including the notable
events of 1755 and 1823, which
lasted 120 and 28 days, respec-
tively [Larsen, 2000]. The most
recent subaerial eruption at
Katla occurred in 1918. This
eruption lasted 24 days and
generated an eruption column
that reached �14 km in height.
During the eruption, a
j€okulhlaup (a glacial outburst)

with a discharge of up to 300,000 m3s21 was triggered and between 0.7 and 1 km3 of tephra was ejected
from the volcano [Larsen, 2000; Sturkell et al., 2010; Biass et al., 2014]. Since 1955 the volcano exhibited a
near-constant source of seismic activity, with intense inflation of the summit caldera measured by GPS from
1999 to 2004 [Sturkell et al., 2008, 2010]. The last significant unrest at Katla occurred in 2011 when an earth-
quake swarm was measured and a small j€okulhlaup originated from the M�yrdalsj€okull glacier. Importantly,
in addition to the explosive nature of both the basaltic and the silicic eruptions, and the potential of mixed
basaltic-silicic eruptions, the presence of the M�yrdalsj€okull glacier atop the Katla caldera leads to frequent
phreatomagmatic phenomena and associated ash-rich events, which have recently been discussed as a
potent mechanism for triggering previous climate change in the North Atlantic region [e.g., Jolley and
Widdowson, 2005].

3. Current State of Knowledge

Geodetic and seismic investigations identify a shallow-level deformation source and a domain of low seis-
mic wave velocity within the Katla edifice that appears to cause active uplift of portions of the summit cal-
dera [Gudmundsson et al., 1994; Sturkell and Sigmundsson, 2003]. Although glacier movements are
complicating the interpretation of volcano deformation and seismic unrest at Katla, seasonal geothermal
meltwater release from the volcano indicates a system sensitive to changes in glacial overburden [Wynn
et al., 2015], and earthquake activity shows a clear seasonal correlation [Einarsson and Brandsd�ottir 2000].
The deeper seismicity (>3 km) is, in turn, considered to reflect a shallow, and possibly partly silicic magma
reservoir or pockets beneath the volcano’s summit, which is further supported by the presence of rhyolitic
nunataks protruding the icecap over the Katla caldera [J�onsson and Kristj�ansson, 2000; Soosalu et al., 2006;
Jonsdottir et al., 2007; Sturkell et al., 2008, 2010]. Previous petrological studies, however, indicate a simple
plumbing system that currently provides the volcano with magma directly from mid- to lower-crustal depth,
with no evidence for a present-day shallow-level magma reservoir recorded [�Olad�ottir et al., 2005, 2008].
This concept conflicts the geophysical and geodetic constraints on the location of magma storage within
Katla (see above) and complicates assessment of future eruptive potential and style. We therefore investi-
gated the magma plumbing system beneath Katla through a mineralogy and thermobarometry approach
on over 1500 single analysis points from pyroxene, feldspar, and glass from four basaltic tephra samples
that span the last 8 kyr. These new data were carefully compiled and rigorously tested to exclusively reflect
mineral compositions in equilibrium with the final crystallizing melt. We then integrate these new data into
the framework of existing geological and petrological data from Katla volcano and develop a petrological
model for the basaltic plumbing system beneath Katla.

Figure 1. (a) Iceland, with the active volcanic zone, the surface expression of the Mid-
Atlantic Ridge, marked in yellow. Black dot marks the location of Katla volcano. (b) Simpli-
fied geological map of Katla volcano. The volcano is overlain by the M�yrdalsj€okull icecap,
and Eyjafjallaj€okull volcano is situated �25 km to the west.
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Specifically, petrological and geochemical data available from Katla comprise young lavas, pyroclastic rocks,
and tephra layers that span the last �8 kyr [Lacasse et al., 2007; �Olad�ottir et al., 2008]. These previous investi-
gations established that partial melting of hydrated Icelandic crust was likely a factor in the generation of
the silicic materials [Lacasse et al., 2007], which hints at the possibility of shallow silicic magma storage [cf.
Zierenberg et al., 2012]. In addition, evolution of Katla’s magma supply system is possibly cyclical [�Olad�ottir
et al., 2008] and commenced with a simple plumbing system some 8.4 kyr ago, possibly in the form of a sill
and dyke arrangement [�Olad�ottir et al., 2005, 2008]. A phase of shallow magma storage at 6.8–6.3 kyr ago
followed, although no quantification of depth is currently available. The cycle then recommenced with
renewed magma storage at depth. These results would point toward a current state of overall simple
plumbing for Katla [�Olad�ottir et al., 2005, 2008], with no significant storage of either basaltic or rhyolitic
magmas at shallow levels. In stark contrast, geophysical and geodetic data point to ongoing shallow
magma storage at Katla [J�onsson and Kristj�ansson, 2000; Soosalu et al., 2006; Jonsdottir et al., 2007; Sturkell
et al., 2008, 2010], which allows for recharge of shallow and possibly silicic magma pockets by ascending
basaltic magma. Such mafic injections would likely reactivate the resident magma and perhaps also trigger
crustal melting of hydrated basalts, and thus further increase magma volatile content and viscosity, and so
promote explosive phenomena via magma mixing as for example seen at Eyjafjallaj€okull in 2010 [Sigmunds-
son et al., 2010]. Lastly, the possibility of explosive phenomena is further accentuated by frequent phreato-
magmatism from magma-ice interaction due to the presence of the overlying M�yrdalsj€okull glacier. To
improve our understanding of Katla’s magma plumbing system, and to reduce the epistemic uncertainty
regarding shallow magma storage at Katla, we have now performed a thermobarometry investigation on
basaltic tephras erupted from Katla volcano over the last 8 kyr.

4. Thermobarometry

To constrain the depth of magma storage regions beneath Katla, we employ the clinopyroxene-melt equi-
librium thermobarometer from Putirka [2008]. This formulation is based on the jadeite-diopside/hedenber-
gite exchange equilibria between clinopyroxene and coexisting melt, and is the most accurate amongst
available thermobarometers [Mollo et al., 2010]. We also apply the plagioclase-melt equilibrium thermobar-
ometer of Putirka [2005, 2008], and although the standard error for the plagioclase-melt thermobarometer
is considerably higher (6150 MPa for clinopyroxene and 6247 MPa for plagioclase), a range of petrological
studies have recently delivered testable results from these thermobarometers that correlate with informa-
tion from independent and particularly from geophysical methods [e.g., Barker et al., 2009; Jaxybulatov
et al., 2011; Dahren et al., 2012; Weis et al., 2015]. As a final test, we also apply the basaltic glass barometer
of Kelley and Barton [2008] to the Katla tephra glass data. This barometer is based on experimentally estab-
lished phase equilibrium constraints by Yang et al. [1996], and is specifically calibrated for basaltic systems
and has a SEE of 6110 MPa.

4.1. Equilibrium Assemblages
As eruptive products are increasingly recognized to carry crystals of variable origins (e.g., pheno-, ante-, and
xeno-crysts), it becomes critical to differentiate crystals that grew from the magma they are found in from
those picked up from e.g., older intrusive rocks or from unrelated crustal rocks [e.g., Davidson et al., 2005].
To ensure only those mineral compositions that are in equilibrium with the final melt are used in our calcu-
lations, we apply rigorous equilibrium tests to the clinopyroxene and feldspar data. The application of an
appropriate nominal melt composition is vital to obtain accurate P-T estimates, and is represented by either
the groundmass glass, the bulk rock composition, or melt inclusions [e.g., Kl€ugel et al., 2005; Longpr�e et al.,
2008; Dahren et al., 2012]. For equilibrium considerations we avoided targeting melt inclusions as there are
(i) issues with preservation of the final equilibrium melt composition [e.g., Baker, 2008] and, (ii) because a
crystal and its contained melt inclusions might be in equilibrium with each other, but may still not be linked
to the tephra in which the crystal is found. It is therefore fundamental that unsuitable (i.e., unreliable and/or
disequilibrium) mineral compositions are identified and rejected before final P-T modeling. Nominal melt
compositions tested for mineral-melt equilibrium include EPMA glass and XRF tephra data from this study
(supporting information Data Sets 1 and 2) and glass data for these investigated tephras from previous
investigations [i.e., �Olad�ottir et al., 2008].
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5. Samples

The three older tephra layers investigated here were collected from a soil profile ca. 25 km east of Katla
near the H�olms�a River at Hr�ıfunes, following the sampling procedure of �Olad�ottir et al. [2005]. These three
samples have been dated using soil accumulation rate (SAR) that was calibrated by 14C dating to 1250 years
BP (1.25 kyr tephra), 4220 years BP (4.22 kyr tephra), and 8000 years BP (8 kyr tephra), and were previously
described by �Olad�ottir et al., [2005, 2008]. A younger tephra sample from the AD 1918 eruption, sampled
south of the caldera at Sk�ogasandur, and which was part of the sample set of Lacasse et al. [2007], was also
investigated. The compositions of these four tephras were established through EPMA glass analysis and
comprise essentially transitional alkali basalt (44–48 wt.% SiO2; supporting information Figure S1) [�Olad�ottir
et al., 2008]. The examined tephras are black in colour, generally mineral poor (typically <5% crystal con-
tent), and are dominated by a glassy (sideromelane to tachylite) groundmass. The main phenocrysts present
are pyroxene, plagioclase, and olivine, which range in size from 30 to 250 lm across (Figure 2). The tephra
grains are blocky and highly fragmented, and are overall poorly vesiculated. The brittle fragmentation fea-
tures observed on several tephra grains suggest magma-water interaction may have played a role as a
mechanism for ash generation [cf. Clarke et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2015]. Although no sulphur data are available
for the tephras analyzed in this study, �Olad�ottir et al. [2007] measured sulphur concentrations in Katla basal-
tic tephra layers over the last 8.4 kyr. These analyses revealed concentrations within the ‘‘phreatomagmatic
range’’ (600–1600 ppm) following the reasoning of Owen et al. [2013], where magma-water interaction and
explosive fragmentation is recorded by incomplete sulphur degassing of the tephras [see �Olad�ottir et al.,
2007].

6. Methods

6.1. EPMA Analytical Procedure
Mineral grains of pyroxene and feldspar from the tephras, along with associated glass, were mounted using
an epoxy resin, before being attached to glass slides and polished into thin sections. These were carbon
coated prior to analysis to minimize charging. Mineral chemistry data were acquired using the field-
emission source JEOL JXA-8530F Hyperprobe (FEG-EPMA) at CEMPEG (Centre for Experimental Mineralogy,
Petrology and Geochemistry), Uppsala University, Sweden. The run conditions were 15 kV accelerating volt-
age and 10 nA probe current with 10 s on peak and 5 s on lower and upper background. As textural zoning
is not pronounced in the Katla tephra minerals, EPMA analysis targeted the centre of crystals, with a beam
width of 1 mm for pyroxene, 3 mm for feldspar, and 10 mm for glass analyses. The following standards were
used for calibration; fayalite for Fe, magnesium oxide (MgO) for Mg, pyrophanite (MnTiO3) for Mn and Ti,
aluminium oxide (Al2O3) for Al, wollastonite (CaSiO3) for Ca and Si, chromium oxide (Cr2O3) for Cr, nickel
oxide (NiO) for Ni, and albite (NaAlSi3O8), orthoclase (KAlSi3O8) and apatite (Ca5(PO4)3(OH,F,Cl)) for Na, K and
P, respectively. Major elements have estimated uncertainties of �1.5% s.d. Further information on analytical
precision is given in Barker et al. [2015].

6.2. Thermobarometric Modeling
We employed the clinopyroxene-melt equilibrium thermobarometer after Putirka [2008] due to the relative
abundance of clinopyroxene in the analyzed tephras. We applied equation (30) and (33) of this formulation,
which we label here as CPX08. Sufficient plagioclase is also present for the application of the plagioclase-
melt equilibrium thermobarometer [Putirka, 2008, equations (24a) and (25a)], which is based on Putirka
[2005] and therefore labeled here as PLAG05.

Common to both thermobarometers are stringent equilibrium test procedures to obtain the best fit equilib-
rium mineral-melt assemblage. The equilibrium distribution coefficient for Fe-Mg exchange is employed at
the first stage of testing for the CPX08 thermobarometer. The test compares the Kd[FeMg] between clino-
pyroxene and various melts. Values falling between a Kd of 0.28 60.08 are considered to satisfy equilibrium
conditions and are suitable for further use in the thermobarometric models [Duke, 1976; Putirka, 2008]. Val-
ues outside of this range are discarded.

Validity of equilibrium conditions between clinopyroxene and the host melt is further tested by plotting the
observed mineral components (OMC) of diopside and hedenbergite against the predicted mineral compo-
nents (PMC) that would crystallize from a given melt [Putirka, 1999, 2008]. Data filtering consists of
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Figure 2. Representative back-scatter electron images of the investigated Katla tephras (8 kyr to 1918 AD). Minerals comprise mainly clino-
pyroxene (cpx), plagioclase feldspar (fsp) and Fe-Ti oxides (ox), which occur in clusters and as free-floating crystals within the glassy
groundmass.
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discarding any data points that fall out of 615% of a one-to-one match between the observed versus pre-
dicted Di-Hd line (Figure 6).

Equilibrium testing for the PLAG05 thermobarometer [Putirka, 2005, 2008] employs the equilibrium distribu-
tion coefficient for anorthite-albite exchange, Kd[An-Ab]pl-liq 5 0.27 60.11 at T� 10508C, a temperature
threshold that is applicable to the basaltic tephras analyzed in this study.

For both barometers, a good correlation is observed between the final pressure data and the equilibrium
coefficient (Kd[FeMg] for pyroxene and Kd[AnAb] for plagioclase). Therefore, as a final refinement, we con-
sider only the pressure data within 61r of the average pressure for each tephra sequence, which removes
irregular outlier data at either end of the P-T spectrum.

6.3. Preeruptive H2O Content
The clinopyroxene-melt and the plagioclase-melt thermobarometers require the input of a specific preerup-
tive H2O estimate. Measurements of basaltic Icelandic glasses have revealed water concentrations of
between 0.1 and 1.02 wt.% [Nichols et al., 2002], which is consistent with the data of Jamtveit et al. [2001],
who employed IR-spectroscopy to obtain water contents in olivine crystals from the North Atlantic Igneous
Province and report a range of 0.1–1 wt.%. Moreover, the chosen value is in line with the results of Kelley
and Barton [2008], who determined H2O values of up to 0.94 wt.% for a range of Icelandic glasses, and also
with the data of Wallace [2005] who provides a compilation of volatile data from submarine N-MORB glasses
that range from �0.1 to 0.9 wt.% H2O. Lastly, similar results have been obtained through FTIR-spectroscopy
on melt inclusions in phenocrysts from B�arðarbunga basaltic tephra that are comparable in composition to
those in the Katla basaltic tephras. These analyses reveal a range in H2O values of between 0.1 and 0.5 wt.%
[Bali et al., 2015]. We therefore employed an H2O value of 0.5 wt.% for the thermobarometric modeling,
which we consider an appropriate midrange value for the given magmatic setting. To test our H2O input
value, we affirmed our choice through application of the hygrometer of Waters and Lange [2015] to our
tephra data. This method is based on plagioclase-melt equilibrium pairs and is calibrated for a wide range
of melt compositions and requires pressure as well as temperature input, and the model is discussed in
more detail in the results section. Finally, we note that variation of the water content between 0 and 1 wt.%
does not have a significant effect on the mineral-melt thermobarometry results, i.e., small variations
amongst samples would not impact the thermobarometry results in a significant way.

6.4. Bedrock Density
To convert pressure estimates (MPa) into depth (km), we use the weighted mean value of 2800 kg/m3 for
the density of the Icelandic crust beneath Katla [e.g., Keiding and Sigmarsson, 2012]. Crustal thickness on Ice-
land is highly variable, and ranges from around 15–40 km [see Darbyshire et al., 2000; Allen et al., 2002;
Foulger et al., 2003]. No robust estimate is available from around the Katla area and for this study we employ

Figure 3. Compositional data from the analyzed Katla tephras are plotted in the ‘‘pyroxene quadrilateral.’’ Katla pyroxene compositions are confined to the diopside and augite fields for
all four of the investigated tephra units.
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a Moho depth of 24 km on the basis of
available geodetic data from south-
east Iceland [cf. Darbyshire et al., 2000;
Allen et al., 2002; Foulger et al., 2003].

7. Results

7.1. Mineral Chemistry
Analyzed clinopyroxenes have a lim-
ited compositional range and 98% of
the data plot in the augite field. Only
�2% classify as diopside (Figure 3).
Significant differences in pyroxene
composition between the temporally
distinct tephra samples are not
observed. Plagioclase crystals from the
four tephra samples are usually euhed-
ral and generally lack dendritic quench
textures or resorption embayments [cf.
Lofgren, 1974]. Plagioclase composi-
tions vary in anorthite content from
�25 to �89 mol.% for the 1.25 kyr and
8 kyr tephras, but show a slightly more
restricted range of �39 to �76 mol.%
for the 1918 and the 4.22 kyr tephras
(Figure 4 and supporting information
Data Sets 3 and 4).

7.2. Pressures and Temperatures
of Crystallization
Clinopyroxene analyses were quality
controlled by selecting only those with
sums approaching 100% and with 0
wt.% K2O. The total number of clino-
pyroxene analysis points consists of (i)
152 spot analyses on 126 crystals from
the 1918 tephra, (ii) 102 spot analyses
on 93 crystals from the 1.25 kyr tephra,
(iii) 128 spot analyses on 83 crystals
from the 4.22 kyr tephra, and (iv) 83

spot analyses on 25 crystals from the 8 kyr tephra. Each tephra’s average glass composition was considered
as the most suitable nominal melt after employing the Kd[FeMg] equilibrium test [cf. Duke, 1976; Putirka,
2008] (Figure 5). Observed versus predicted pyroxene diopside and hedenbergite components were then
plotted with the remaining clinopyroxene-melt pairs and only mineral-melt pairs within 615% of the one-
to-one line were taken forward for P-T modeling (Figure 6). For the 1918 tephra, 25% of analyzed data
points satisfied all equilibrium tests, while for the 1.25 kyr tephra 35%, for the 4.22 kyr tephra 44%, and for
the 8 kyr tephra 63% of crystals satisfy all equilibrium tests. The low percentage of equilibrium pairs
returned is a function of the stringent equilibrium testing with age-matched glass compositions. This
approach should exclude crystals not directly related to these specific eruptive events (i.e., xenocrysts and/
or antecrysts), and provides reliable petrological ‘‘time slices’’ for our investigation (see also below for
plagioclase).

The total number of plagioclase analyses comprise (i) 239 spot analyses on 180 crystals from the 1918
tephra, (ii) 253 spot analyses on 74 plagioclase crystals from the 1.25 kyr tephra, (iii) 249 spot analyses on
108 plagioclases from the 4.22 kyr tephra, and (iv) 281 spot analyses on 77 plagioclases from the 8 kyr

Figure 4. Ternary feldspar diagrams illustrating plagioclase compositions from
the four investigated Katla tephras. Frequency distribution of analysis points is
superimposed as grey bars behind the compositional data. Data points fall within
an anorthite range of An25-89 and classify the present plagioclase as dominantly
bytownite to andesine. Note the considerably tighter cluster of plagioclase com-
positions for the 1918 sample (see text for details).
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tephra. The Kd[An-Ab] equilibrium test
[Putirka, 2008] (Figure 7) again
returned each tephra’s individual glass
analysis as the most suitable for the
1918, 4.22 and 8 kyr tephras, with 21,
30 and 42% of data points satisfying
equilibrium conditions (i.e., within a
Kd[An-Ab]pl-liq of 0.27 60.11), respec-
tively. For the 1.25 kyr tephra, the most
suitable nominal melt was, however,
the Katla ‘‘Phase II’’ glass (dated at 1.1–
1.8 kyr) from �Olad�ottir et al. [2008],
returning 10% of data points within
equilibrium. Notably, the An range of
all equilibrium plagioclase crystals
taken forward for thermobarometric
modeling occupies a narrow range of
between 58 and 69 mol.%. Lastly, pla-
gioclase saturation surface tempera-
tures were checked to be within the
calculated plagioclase temperature
ranges, highlighting the suitability of
the selected nominal melts (within the
model error of 6368C) [cf. Putirka,
2008].

Applying a moderate and a slow crystal
growth rate of 10212 m/s and 10213 m/
s, determined from cooling experi-
ments for plagioclase in basaltic sys-
tems [Cashman and Marsh 1988;
Cashman, 1990], the largest and small-
est plagioclase crystals in the Katla
basaltic tephra (�30 mm and 250 mm)
took between 1 and 80 years to grow.
The low crystal content observed in the
Katla tephras is, moreover, typical for
prolonged magma storage, where sep-
aration of large crystals from the liquid
portion of the magma is achieved
[Marsh, 2013; Masotta et al., 2013]. The
unzoned character of the recorded
minerals (pyroxene and plagioclase)
furthermore implies a semi-continuous
melt supply occurred during growth
from e.g., an active crystal mush or
from a larger liquid reservoir, or alterna-
tively, that initial zoning was over-
printed during prolonged residence [cf.
Marsh, 2013]. For these reasons (crystal
growth time, low crystallinity, unzoned
minerals), we consider our calculated
crystallization pressures to reflect
magma storage beneath Katla instead
of ascent-related conduit processes.

Figure 5. Pyroxene compositions and possible equilibrium melts in a test against
Kd[FeMg] 5 0.28 60.08 [Duke, 1976; Putirka, 2008]. Data points that fall within this
equilibrium envelope are taken to the next level of testing (e.g., Figure 6). The
‘‘out of equilibrium’’ data are discarded at this stage. Note, ‘‘Glass Phase’’ nominal
melt data are from �Olad�ottir et al. [2008].
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To ensure high-quality results, we per-
formed plagioclase-liquid hygrometery
after Waters and Lange [2015] on our
mineral-melt equilibrium pairs, using
the mineral and glass compositions and
their respective pressure and tempera-
ture estimates calculated through
plagioclase-melt thermobarometry. The
data return an average H2O estimate of
0.45 60.35 wt.%, which is consistent
with our preeruptive H2O input of 0.5
wt.% used in the thermobarometric
modeling (see section 9.3). Calculated
clinopyroxene crystallization pressures
yield a range from 20 to 961 MPa for
the full tephra suite (Figure 8 and Table
1) and the data return persistent mid-
crust to sub-Moho crystallization pres-
sures (300–961 MPa, i.e., 10–35 km
depth) for over 50% of the data. This
depth range is in agreement with our
glass barometry modeling for Katla, cal-
culated using the glass barometer of
Kelley and Barton [2008], which returns
a depth range of between 6 and 33 km
for the storage depth of the Katla
basalts (Table 1). In addition, these
results agree with the data of Neave
et al. [2013] who derive 8–20 km depth
for a clinopyroxene-melt investigation
of the 1783 Laki eruption. Notably, the
clinopyroxene barometry also records
abundant shallow pyroxene crystalliza-
tion pressures for Katla (�300 MPa),
and approximately 40% of pyroxene
analyses calculate to below 300 MPa for
the three oldest tephras, while only
�3% of data fall below 300 MPa for the
1918 tephra (Figure 9 and Table 1).

Sub-Moho to Moho-level crystallization
has frequently been identified through
clinopyroxene thermobarometry, e.g.,
in several oceanic mafic volcanoes
(e.g., Cape Verde [Barker et al., 2009];
Gran Canaria [Aulinas et al., 2010];
Tenerife [Longpr�e et al., 2008]; and La
Palma [Galipp et al., 2006]). A likely rea-
son for the Moho-region to be a site of
magma storage is the density contrast
between mantle and crustal rocks at
this boundary [Hansteen et al., 1998;
Barker et al., 2009, 2015]. Beneath
Katla, the Moho is estimated at
�24 km depth [Darbyshire et al., 2000;

Figure 6. Observed versus predicted mineral components of diopside and heden-
bergite for each Katla tephra sequence when paired with the best fit nominal
melt. Values that fall within 615% of the 1:1 line (white areas) satisfy equilibrium
conditions and are taken forward for final thermobarometric modeling [cf. Putirka,
1999, 2008].
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Allen et al., 2002; Foulger et al., 2003],
and our data record extensive crystalli-
zation within 610 km of this level.
Remarkably, the crystallization re-
corded around the Moho in the 1918
tephra is more disperse relative to the
narrower ranges recorded in the earlier
tephras. This disperse and in part
deeper crystallization implies that stall-
ing and storage of magma at the
Moho level appears to become less
focussed with time. This may reflect
‘‘flushing’’ of the magma system during
the 934 AD Eldgj�a event and subse-
quent readjustment and refilling from
depth, or alternatively, a gradual
reduction in density contrast between
lower crust and the mantle beneath
Katla. Indeed, at this boundary, long-
lived magmatic activity (>10,000
years) may have progressively
changed the lower crust toward an
increasingly gabbroic composition.

Calculated plagioclase-melt thermom-
etry crystallization temperatures
occupy a narrow range of 1117–
1126�C for all tephras. As a further
check on the validity of the tempera-
ture results, we apply the Thy et al.
[2009] empirical calibration between
liquidus temperature and plagioclase
An content. Employing the average An
content of equilibrium plagioclase from
all tephras of 62 mol.%, a temperature
of 11228C is calculated, which overlaps
within the temperature results we
obtained through plagioclase-melt ther-
mometry. Crystallization pressures for
the Katla tephras calculated with the
plagioclase thermobarometer yield an
exclusively shallow pressure range from
84 to 248 MPa (2.5–8 km) and thus con-
strain plagioclase crystallization to the
very upper crust (Figure 8 and Table 1).
These low-pressure results overlap
with the shallow crystallization pres-
sures derived from a fraction of the
clinopyroxene-derived pressure esti-
mates (�40%) in the older Katla teph-
ras of this study, while only 3% of the
pyroxene in the 1918 tephra is shal-
low grown (<300 MPa) (Figure 9). The
shallow pressures recorded by plagio-
clase in all analyzed tephras, including

Figure 7. Plagioclase mineral-melt equilibrium test for Kd[An-Ab] 5 0.27
60.11 (after Putirka [2008]), using the same range of nominal melts as for
the clinopyroxene equilibrium tests in Figure 5. Data points that satisfy equi-
librium conditions (i.e., that fall into the white equilibrium envelope) are
taken further for thermobarometric modeling. Nonequilibrium data are dis-
carded at that stage.
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the 1918 tephra, point to ongoing mid-
to shallow-crustal storage in addition to
a deep reservoir beneath Katla. This real-
ization is consistent with geophysical
data that imply current magma resi-
dence at shallow levels beneath Katla
volcano. Specifically, a low-velocity zone
of seismic waves down to a maximum
depth of �5 km is present and geodetic
models moreover imply an active defor-
mation source within the upper 5 km
beneath Katla caldera [Gudmundsson
et al., 1994; J�onsson and Kristj�ansson,
2000; Soosalu et al., 2006; Jonsdottir
et al., 2007; Sturkell et al., 2008, 2010].

To further assess if there have been
temporal changes in Katla’s magma
plumbing system, we note that (i) the
8 kyr tephra averages at 8 km (228
MPa), (ii) the 4.22 kyr tephra at 4 km
(123 MPa), (iii) the 1.25 kyr tephra at
7 km (200 MPa), and (iv) the 1918
tephra averages at 4 km depth (110
MPa) for their plagioclase crystalliza-
tion depths. These average crystalliza-
tion depths overlap within the
standard error of this barometer (6247
MPa), which probably implies a persis-
tent shallow storage component
within the Katla plumbing system over
the last �8 kyr. Mineral assemblages
that form by the regular order of crys-
tallization for tholeiitic to mildly alka-
line magmas will generally see olivine
and clinopyroxene crystallizing before
plagioclase joins the crystallizing
assemblage [e.g., Winpenny and
Maclennan, 2011] and so pyroxene will
likely start to form deeper in the crust
than plagioclase, but would likely have
co-crystallized with plagioclase at shal-
low levels. Although we did not detect
a deep plagioclase fraction, the possi-
bility exists that deeper plagioclase
growth is not represented amongst
the erupted mineral assemblage, espe-
cially as the recorded results empha-
size polybaric ascent of Katla magmas
over at least the last 8 kyr (Figure 9).

8. Discussion

Our data for the last 8 kyr thus imply
that lower- and simultaneous upper-

Figure 8. Clinopyroxene- (CPX08) and plagioclase-melt (PLAG05) equilibrium
thermobarometry models [Putirka, 2005, 2008] for a magma H2O content of 0.5
wt.%. Clinopyroxene barometry derives a pressure range from 20 to 961 MPa (red
symbols), implying crystallization levels that extend from upper mantle to shallow
crustal depths. Note the concurrent decrease in crystallization temperature with
decreasing pressure for the pyroxene data, likely indicating heat loss on ascent
and storage. The standard error of estimate (SEE) of CPX08 is 6150 MPa and
6428C. Results from plagioclase thermobarometry (blue symbols) yield crystalliza-
tion pressures of 84–248 MPa, which are lower than most of the clinopyroxene
data, and are confined to the upper crust. The SEE for this thermobarometer is
6247 MPa and 6368C (see text for details).
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crustal magma storage may have been a temporally persistent phenomenon at Katla over at least the last 8
kyr. Our results therefore confirm the existence of the previously proposed deep magma storage system
below present-day Katla [�Olad�ottir et al., 2008]. Our data additionally identify shallow-level magma storage
in the upper crust during the 8 kyr time span represented by the four tephra time slices we have investi-
gated. Interestingly, the youngest tephra appears to diverge somewhat from the pattern observed in the
three older ones, and although the overall plumbing system is similar for the 1918 tephra and the older
tephras, the 1918 tephra records deeper and more disperse clinopyroxene crystallization pressures. A pro-
gressively reduced density contrast between the lower crust and mantle could be reflected by this data or,
alternatively, that the voluminous Eldgj�a eruption of 934 AD could have flushed the lower-crustal magma
plumbing system which is now refilling from depth. If the more disperse magma storage depths recorded
in the 1918 tephra signifies a refilling of the plumbing system after the 934 AD Eldgj�a event, a series of
future Katla eruptions would appear very likely.

Notably, ascent and intrusion of magma from around Moho levels into upper crustal reservoirs will promote
conditions for partial melting of the hydrated basaltic crust (‘‘thermal preconditioning’’) [cf. Patchett, 1980;

Figure 9. Results of clinopyroxene and plagioclase barometric modeling (after Putirka [2005, 2008]) versus depth. Temporal slices through the Icelandic crust beneath Katla volcano illus-
trate magma storage at 8, 4.22, and 1.25 kyr BP and in 1918 and indicate a multitiered plumbing system in all four time slices. The data record deep (pyroxene) and shallow-level (pyrox-
ene and plagioclase) magma storage beneath Katla for probably most of the last 8 kyr. The existence of shallow magma pockets increases the likelihood of an Eyjafjallaj€okull-style
eruption at Katla as the shallow storage system may be rapidly reactivated through recharge with mafic magma from depth (see text for details).

Table 1. Average Pressure-Temperature-Depth Data From Mineral-Melt and Glass Thermobarometry for the Investigated Katla Tephrasa

8 kyr Tephra 4.22 kyr Tephra 1.25 kyr Tephra 1918 Tephra

CPX08 Thermobarometer
Temperature 11358C 11558C 11408C 11708C

(r 5 10) (r 5 18) (r 5 20) (r 5 21)
Pressure 391 MPa 386 MPa 289 MPa 602 MPa

(r 5 103) (r 5 195) (r 5 181) (r 5 196)
Depth 14 km 14 km 11 km 22 km

(r 5 4) (r 5 7) (r 5 7) (r 5 7)
PLAG05 Thermobarometer
Temperature 11218C 11238C 11218C 11198C

(r 5 2) (r 5 1) (r 5 2) (r 5 1)
Pressure 228 MPa 123 MPa 200 MPa 110 MPa

(r 5 11) (r 5 14) (r 5 21) (r 5 16)
Depth 8 km 4 km 7 km 4 km

(r 5 0.4) (r 5 0.5) (r 5 0.8) (r 5 0.6)
Kelley and Barton [2008] Glass Barometer
Pressure 288 MPa 391 MPa 395 MPa 284 MPa

(r 5 54) (r 5 153) (r 5 87) (r 5 56)

aStandard error of estimate (SEE) for the clinopyroxene-melt model is 6428C and 6150 MPa, and for the plagioclase-melt model
6368C and 6247 MPa [Putirka, 2008]. Uncertainty for the glass barometer of Kelley and Barton [2008] is 6110 MPa.
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Schattel et al., 2014], and is a likely reason for the occasional silicic (SILK) eruptions at Katla [Larsen et al.,
2001; Lacasse et al., 2007]. Indeed, the presence of silicic, shallow magma pockets and reservoirs with crustal
influence is not uncommon within active central volcanoes in Iceland. At Katla this phenomenon is under-
lined by actively deforming silicic cryptodomes in the periphery of the caldera. This arrangement is consist-
ent with the recent encounter of a rhyolite magma pocket as shallow as 2 km beneath the Krafla caldera
during geothermal exploration drilling [Zierenberg et al., 2012], and with the architecture of fossil magma
chambers in eroded caldera volcanoes elsewhere in the North Atlantic Igneous Province [e.g., Burchardt
et al., 2012; Emeleus and Troll, 2014]. Many shallow sub-caldera storage systems on Iceland likely contain a
basaltic heart and peripheral rhyolitic pockets, or cryptodome complexes, which could explain the domi-
nantly basaltic Holocene eruption record at Katla as well as the occasional SILK events [cf. Gudmundsson
et al., 1994; Larsen et al., 2001; Soosalu et al., 2006; Lacasse et al., 2007]. Indeed, the probablility of magma
pockets of e.g., several hundred meters in diameter beneath Katla leads to a high liklihood of interception
by thin, but potentially several km long propagating dykes. If silicic pockets in the marginal area of the
upper crustal storage region were intersected by rapidly ascending fresh (and hot) mafic magma from e.g.,
a dyke, magma mixing might result and could act to intensify explosive phreatomagmatic phenomena,
such as during the ash-rich explosive phase at Eyjafjallaj€okull in 2010 [cf. Sparks et al., 1977; Sigmundsson
et al., 2010]. In this respect, we note that magma storage beneath Eyjafjallaj€okull was presumably of a simi-
lar configuration to what we postulate for Katla. At Eyjafjallaj€okull, a storage region at 16–18 km is believed
to have fed magma upward to intersect a silicic pocket at <5 km depth, thus initiating the explosive second
phase of the 2010 Eyjafjallaj€okull events [Keiding and Sigmarsson, 2012] (see supporting information Text,
supporting information Table S1 and supporting information Figures S2–S4).

9. Concluding Remarks

Within the constraints of the applied thermobarometry methods, our results demonstrate deep- to mid-crustal
(�20 km) and simultaneous shallow (�8 km) magma storage beneath Katla. Importantly, our data now reconcile
petrochemical observations with geophysical evidence and we must therefore assume that temporally persis-
tent deep and shallow magma reservoirs have existed at Katla over much of the last 8 kyr [cf. Gudmundsson
et al., 1994; J�onsson and Kristj�ansson, 2000; Sturkell and Sigmundsson, 2003; Soosalu et al., 2006; Jonsdottir et al.,
2007; Sturkell et al., 2008, 2010]. The latest plumbing configuration, inferred from the 1918 tephra, may reflect a
gradually reduced density contrast at this level, and/or magma build-up from depth after the large Eldgj�a fissure
eruption in 934 AD. Our new petrological data thus point toward potentially rapid volcanic unrest at Katla, per-
haps comparable to e.g., Eyjafjallaj€okull, due to simultaneous deep and shallow magma storage. The current risk
for northern Europe is that either the resident shallow-level magma system at Katla becomes highly evolved
through e.g., fractionation or rapid crustal melting (and thus volatile-rich), priming the system for an ash-rich
outburst [Owen et al., 2013], or, perhaps more significantly, that mafic replenishments (e.g., via dykes) could
intersect silicic parts of the shallow reservoir and trigger a large-volume mixed-magma eruption with a signifi-
cant silicic component. This scenario would be similar to, but possibly considerably larger than e.g., the 2010
Eyjafjallaj€okull event, which erupted �0.18 km3 material [Sigmundsson et al., 2010; Gudmundsson et al., 2012;
Moune et al., 2012] as opposed to between 0.7 and 1 km3 of tephra that erupted during the phreatomagmatic,
but dominantly basaltic, 1918 Katla eruption [Larsen, 2000; Sturkell et al., 2010].
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